
SA yachts lag in 
miral's 

.bu 3 races 
From a Staff Reporter 

COWES (fale of Wight), Monday. 

THE SOUTH AF yachting team is reasonably satisfi ed with its first test 
in the stiff Admira series, the world's premier event for yachtsmen. As Bruce 

Dalling, captain of South frica' s leading yacht , Jakaranda, commented : Considering 
the mistakes we made, we didn't do too badly.' 
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In ph rsical terms, the three I I'm looking forward . to the Fa t. 
South African yachts finished ln net race, which suits u;. more. 
the top half o tlw 47 entries in That'!> the big one.' 
Friday and Saturday's cross- Dr Ken Warr, skipper of Omu
Channel race, with J akaranda ramba, said he was pleased with 
doing best at sevept.h across the I his yacht's performance conslder
finishmg line. ing that wind conditions did not 

But ln handle· terms, J aka-
randa is listed as 12th, Omu
ramba as 23rd and Mercury as 
31st. However. as a team, South 

run in his favour. Mercw·y, how
ever, disappointed. 

I Africa is provisionally put at 
seventh among the 17 na tions 

1 compeLing in e CU!> - and 

its rating it should P"r· 
have done b tter th,1n 

orrected tune li~t. 
skipper, Gordon 

d out. the choppy 
d headwinds for a 

the race did not 

there are still races to go, 
with the tough Fast- 1 

net race at th eiad count-
ing fol' triple Po.in • alld likely 

1 to favour the of th 

l 
J akaranda's cla 

HEATH AHEAD 
Leading the ser ie is the 

British Prime Minister, Mr Ed
ward Heath's team of Uorning 
Cloud, Prospect of Whitby, and 
Cervantes IV. 

Though the smaller yachts 
11 

ti is 
cros ed the fi!) i hlng line on Da 1 

Saturday nlgh t well behind I typeho hi big boat. ' 
the bigger boats. under the , but . is ably the most 
handicap s~· tern they are clear 

1 

effic~en Somh African 
leaders with three in e first entries, eir sheer profes-
five, followed by the U.S.A., sionalism co d produce a good 
Australia, Argentina, Italy, and re~ult. . 
Bermuda, in that order. Mr Heath Will. not be at the 

. . helm of Mormng Cloud m 
A beam111g and . Jocular :-.1r I todc y•s race .. He has decided to 

Heath a id at an mformal get- attend the commons this after
together yesterday that he noon for the emergency debate 
though~ the bigger .. Yachts made on the Upper Clyde Shipbuilders' I 
the mistake of srulmg off-shore 
in the first bea t up the English crisis. 
Channel, whereas his team and 
ot her smaller yachts h'ad kept 
inshore, to their advantage. 

'LIKE A BIRD' 
Bruce Dailing agreed. He said: 

'Maybe we made a. ~stake there 
But that's sailing. Rowever. on 

· the home run, with a 30-knot 
wind behind us we really moved 
and pa sect a lot of the others. 
We were doing round 10 knots 
and going like a b' . Taken all 
round, I'm not too disappointed. 




